Evaluation of an enzyme immunoassay for the detection of central nervous system tissue contamination at the slaughterhouse.
To protect public health from bovine spongiform encephalopathy, European Commission Regulation EC 1139/2003 on monitoring programs and specified risk material requires that as of 1 October 2003, each member state has in place a sampling plan with an appropriate laboratory test to detect central nervous system (CNS) tissue in bovine head meat harvested at slaughterhouses or cutting plants. With this study, we wanted to evaluate the accuracy and reliability of an enzyme immunoassay, the RIDASCREEN Risk Material 10/5, in targeting a CNS-specific marker, the glial fibrillary acidic protein. A receiver operating characteristics curve was plotted to identify the best cutoff of CNS concentration. Reliability was calculated by Cohen's kappa on data from two diagnostic sessions. Test performance showed high sensitivity and specificity (97.9 and 97.4%, respectively) for a cutoff value between positive and negative at a CNS concentration of 0.049%; reliability of test precision was also very good. When these criteria are applied, the RIDASCREEN Risk Material 10/5 test appears to be a reliable tool for monitoring CNS tissue contamination in meat. This diagnostic procedure should therefore be recommended for national application in monitoring programs.